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Tha Weather Wa May Hitt.

ParLT cloudy with thunderstorms t:

WerfuesJiy generally f;r: cooler
tonight and Wednesday.

J. M. SaiitiiB. Obaerrer.
Temperature A I 7 a. a.. T: t UO

p. m., 79

CITY CHAT.

Andrae bicycle?.
Tbe leader Bboe store.
Golf goodg at Spencer',

a rorre of Hull & Co.
Bay a borne of Reidj Bros.
Fzr !isurance E. J. Barns.
Ride the P.ami!er, at Lloyd's.
For real estate, E. J. Barns.
Ride tbe Tribune, at Lloyd's.
Gans at 1709 Second avenue.
Bicycles repaired at Lloyd's.
Hide the Eldredge, at Lloyd's.
Cleveland and Niagara bicycles
At Smythe & Carpenter's.
1700 Second avenue the place.
Ride Wolf American, at Lloyd's.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's.
Smoke (jeorgc I. Davis' 5c c'gar.
Spanish lessors. Inquire at library
Kide Columbia chaiuless. at Lloyd's
List your property with Ileidy Bros
Cievelatd and Niasara bicvcles
At Siuythe & Carpenter's.
The Moline Industrial Home asso

ciition is to erect a $1.5,000 building.
The onlv automatic lawn mower

grinder in "the city. Smythe fc Car
penter.

Merchants' dinner at Harms' res-

taurant. Quick service. Private sup
pers a specialty.

Take vour shirts, collars, cuffs and
shirt waists to tbe (9cm laundTy if you
want neat work.

A gasoline lamp exploded in Bank-
er's sloon on Fifth avenue this after-
noon. No damage

Every pair a good pair the Neth-ersol- e

k'2 oO shoe. 'J' be Leader, oppo-
site the Harper houc.

If you want to see the latest styles
in footwear you want to go the Lead-
er, opposite tbe Harper houe.

A district conference of the Y. V.

C. T. I.', opened at o'clock tbi af-

ternoon at Memorial Christian church.
Button shoe. for iik-i- i and women

are the latest. We have them in tan
or I.Iack. The Leadr-r- . opposite the
Harper house.

I'se hollow buildin' blocks for
foundation or buildings. Sold by
the Kmk Island 1. limbing. Heating
and Hooting company.

The enameled and pres.ed brick for
the Burlington 'a new depot have ar
rived and the building will now b

pushed to completion.
Hei man S hubett and M. A. fluegel

hate bought from II. K. uriM three
arris of land on Twelfth street and
Tenth avenue. Thev will plat it into
lot.

Bar

The latest hot weather dispellers,
uetk. ccihnir and exhaust lans, we ve
got "cm. lias and electric fixtures
Roc l Iil.twd Elect i ic Construction
company.

Styl5li dressers. )oth men and
women, will wear oxfords th'n sum
mer, the cool easy walking shoe in
tan. black or patent kid. The leader.
opposite the Harper house.

The young people of the (Jerman
Lutheran church will give a supper
and entertainment Wednesdav even
ing. May H. Supper h to H p. ni
Enlertainmeut to 10. Tickets ''5
cent!'.

Memorial Christian church will
give an ice cream social Thursday,
May 17. cream and cake 10 cent.
A nice program lias been prepared
and a irood time promised. All are
invited.

Sarah I. Iliggard. grand lecturer
for the state of Illinois, is conducting
an Eastern Star school of instruction
in Masonic temple. The school will
continue today, tomorrow and tomor-
row night.

Hans Jebcns. aged " years, fell
while at work painting the cornice on
the residence of C. A. Ficke, in Dav-enpu- rt,

this morning. He died while
leing conveved to his home. He
leaves a family.

A partridge flev through the win-
dow of a west end home the other
night. When the members of the
household t card the glass crash they
went into the room and found the
partridge roosting on the furniture.

The charge of disorderly conduct
preferred by County Attorney Lischer
against Attorney Charles T. Cooper,
of Davenport, have len dismissed.
Mr. Cooper apologized to the county
attorney and paid the costs.

Capt. J. M. Heardsley. John Oal-weil- er

and K C. Heuienway. of John
Pufjid post. (J. A. R . will tomorrow
call on tbe business e for dona-
tions to as'..st in defraying the ex-

pense of the Memorial day celebra-
tion.

Merchants along Third avenue, Mo-

line. have petitioned f-- more fre- -

Tho Only K!gr Crodo Baking
Powder Ottered at a Mod-

erate Price.

CALO
NOT

MADE BY

THE
TRUST.

MSf Baking
1. Vila 9 Powder

NONESOCOOO.

qnent visits from the electric street '

sprinkler. In ttock island, too. es-

pecially on dosty days, the business
peoplewould like to see the sprinkler
oftener."

The South Park Elms baseball club
last night elected Martin Danielson
captain and -- in a few days will have
uniforms, which are donated by a
business house. Tbe team is in good
shape and is now prepared to meet all
comers.

The will of tbe late Mrs. Martha
Murray, of Moline, was probated in
the county court yesterday afternooa.

to Fred Murray. John M. Holt and
Robert Wolir.e.'for the care of de-

ceased's invalid son. Charles Murray.
On the fourth page of this eVening's

issue will be found the semi-annn- al

statement of tbe Old Colony Zinc &
Smelting companv. of Boston, Mass.
It will be found interesting to capital- -

lsis iuu Diner micaiuis, as iuc ruu -

ing made is an exceptional one.
William Curran yesterdav afternoon

pleaded guilty in the county court to
a cuarge or assaun wun a ueauiy
weapon n Charles Ammerman, and
wasnned $50and costs. Curran. who is
a saloonkeeper, had trouble with Am
merman in hi place, and in an etiort
to induce him to avacuate pulled a re-

volver and tired, but the buUet did
not strike Ammerman. Curran said
he did not intcod that it should.

Turner hall summer garden will be
opened tomorrow night for the sea-
son. Bleuer's full orchestra will
rendi-- r an excellent program, inci
dental to which there will be (Jerman- -
English songs bv M. (Jeisler, the well
known baritone. The garden, which
is one of tbe coolest resorts in the
citv, has been improved, making it'
both an attractive and pleasant spot
to visit during these eummer even
ings.

WEDNESDAY'S SPECIALS.
From H a. m . to 3 p ui. at Yuang A Mel

Combs.
H to 0 a. m. Steel frame wringer.

irood rubber rollers, woith up to
fl.ou: snle price 'J cent.

'. to 10 a. m. 100 felt curtains.
Hartshorn Talent Rollers, 7 feet long.
or oue hour, each 0 cents.

10 to 11 a. m. 1 lot men's negligee
birts, worth up to fl; take yourl

chwice for M'J cents.
11 to 12 a. m. Sterling solid silver

thimbles, worth o cents; sale price
J cent?.

'J to 3 p. m. American beauty
roses, take them for tbe hour, each
3 cents.

bamo hour, granite iron
sauce pan, worth 35 cents; sale price,
1 4 cents.

A rirre j I I'll rt-- Lack.
The discovery of the famous Trojnn

nine In I'alaverns county, 'al.. it curi
ous ji. 0,1 Illustration or pure luck ami
doubt s has heartened many a dis-eurnjr-

niiix-r- . In January. 1SG5,
Henry IJecker, a Uerman. and John L.
Tritnmer. a 'onnectk-u- t man, two poor,
nieiL'-l- . discouraged mining prospeet- -

ors. went into the mountains or t.aia- -

veras county to cut oak wood for fuel.
They expected to make something like
?.'4i or each per month during the
winter by the sale of tho wood. They
made their home in an old abandoned
miner's cabin. A heavy fall of snow
hail covered the pronnd to the depth of
two or more feet.

one day the two men built a preat
boiitire of brush. The heat melted the
snow and left an area of hot earth,
ltecker determined to make an oven
out of the hot ground, and, securing a
haunch of deer meat, he began the
ilicjrin;,' of a hole In which to bake
it. At tho depth of two feet he
came upon a lil of rock. lie had leen
a prospector too long to resist the temp
tation of examining tbe rock, and. ac
cordingly, before placing the meat In
the hole be broke ofT a piece of the
rock.

Then, after the venison was buried
and roasted, lie examined the broken

lt of roefcea refill ly by the light of his
cabin caniTie. To his verv great aston
ishment, it proved to Ik? what miners

ill live roek. assaying to the ton.
For several months ltecker and Trim-
mer kept their great rind a secret. In
the meantime gathering Information
concerning the dip angle anil length
mil breadth of their new discovered
ledge. Within a year from Its discov
ery this mine had made Iterker and
Trimmer rich. Philadelphia Times.

Prayer of a Sonbrrtte.
The people who live In stageland

have the strangest ways. I sat In a
box ir one of the theaters one evening
and I could see Into the wings on the

prompt" side of tbe stage. A comic
opera was on, and I saw one of the
leading women come and take her
stand there In the wings, waiting for
Iter cue. I could so her quite plainly.
and I watched her with curiosity, won- -

lcriug If were not cold In tbe tights
and thin gauze of her scant costume.

The comedian began the King speech.
the last word of which was to call her
on. Mse !oved her head, her lips moved.
anil thri-- e she made the sign of the
cross with a devoutness which left no
room for doubt that she was actually
praying. An Instant later bhe had
frisked out on the stage with a laugh
and a dance step and a wink that was
nnv thing lut pious. Nolodv peeing
her could have dreamed that Just the
moment lfore the was actually pray
ing-pray- ing for guidance In her work,
praying for strength to succeed, as
earnestly and with just as. much faith
and reverence as If tdie wtdl, as If h
were anything in the world but a danc-
ing girl in a comic opera. Washington
Post.

To Haal m Hurt
Use Banner Salve, tbe great healer.

It' guaranteed for cuts, wounds,
fores, piles and all skin diseases. At,
all druggists. J

BICYCLE SHOESl
The most complete line this class of Shoes to
found anywhere and at trade producing prices.

Our Bike Shoes for men and women all fit, and
wear guaranteed in Welts and McKays.

OUR LADIES' $3.00

10 Inch Shoe With Leather LouisHeel.

THE BOSTON
H PRICE BROS. & CO., Props. New Location One Door West of Young & McCombs.

YUCO, YUCO,

YUCO,
the celebrated break-

fast food, is being dem-

onstrated at Hess Bros',

store all this week.

Every Lady is Cordially In-

vited to Call and Try

a Dish of This

DELICIOUS FOOD.

HESS BROS.
1630 Second Ave.

RICH

be

CUT

Phone 1031.

GLASS.

A lot of Cut (Jlass is now
going out chemically finished

that is, the so called polish
is produced by acid. Tho
effect is varnished glass. We
guarantee every piece we sell
to be hand finished, and war-
rant tbe polish to le lasting
and brilliant. When in need
of Rich Cut Glass call on

J. RAfllSER,
Manufacturing Jeweler and Op

i
tician. Opposite Harper house.

Thona 409S.

of

RIDE A

Reading

Standard.

The finest wheel on
the market. Major
Taylor rides a mile
In 4S and three-fifth- s

seconds, on a model
40 Reading Standard.
Come in and ex-
amine it.

A. J. RIESS,
AGENT.

60 ar roanh A ran as and Tweaiy-ifelrdstra-

Wash Suits
19c
to

$2 95

B Good

able Suits

at

More

to Select

from than

All

bined can

Show.

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

Oat Beeirte Machine tor
the treatment of Nerroua
Diseases, Rheumatism
and y work.

-

Chronic

Nervous and Private

of Both Sexes.
DR. J. E.

Formerly of Chicago,
Surceon-tn-Chie- f of St.
Anthony 's hospital.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive drains. Sleep.essuess, Threatened Insani-
ty. Wealt Memory, Menial Delusions, or any other condition due to nervous exhaustionposltlrely cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Scrofula, Blood. Kidney. Llvci
and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advanced system Of nsed
cine.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why tret
month with others when we guarantee you a permanent ours In seven days by our palnls
methods. Hydrocele cured In three days no pain

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to their sex should consult as. We
bare cured macy cases Riven upas hopeless, and we may be able to cure you. Sur?loaloperations performed at your home !f desired. Abdominal and brain sureer? a sDeolaltv

THE QUESTION OF YOUR is a vital one therefore you cannot
aCord to place your case in the hands of those who have had little or no' practical exper-
ience in tho treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S largo practiue and extensive experience as surgeon-in-chl- ef

of St. Anthony's Hospital together with the fact thut h? has cured hundreds wtiawere incurable by others during the five years he has been Kcuttl in l)iv;i-por- t,

proves conclusively that be la the physician you should eonsuil If you want to Kt twell
Best of reference and credentials

Only Curable Taken. " y c,annot
cured by mail.

Hoars, to 19 a. m., 3 to B and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday 1 1 :30 to 1 :SO p. m.
Office 124 West Third Street M'Cullough Building, Davenport, la.

Children's
Wash Suits

THAT WILL WASH.

Suits

$2.95

We're entitled to a little self glorification over such a
stock of Wash Suits as we have this summer. A trifle
higher grade and a mite lower priced than former
season afforded. Wash Suits have many virtues. They're
as cool as icicks that means comfort. They're more
natty than woolens that means style. They're four
times as cheap as any other kind of clothes that means
saving.

Looks, Comfort, Saving Could
More Inducements?

Service

19c

48C

98c

styles

the

Dealers Com

Better Grades,

Handsomely

Trimmed,

$1.25

$1.50

$175.

Diseases

Consultation Free.

Asthma,

HEALTH

private
pronounced

Cases

The

and

In

and

WALSH,

19c

to

the

We Offer

Celebrated

"Regatta" "Fa-

cility" makes,

Galatcas,
Linens,
Ducks,
Denims

Chambrays,

Wash

Finest Quali-

ties,
Georgcous Comb-

inations,

$1.95 .

$2.50

$2.95

When you see the stunning styles and learn the low
prices you'll wonder how we can afford to sell so cheap.
The fact is, we're prepared to fit all the boys this season
and are showing an assortment at prices which causes
us to think we're going to do that very thing. Early cal-

lers have first choice.

1?

ft


